
CLASS SOCIETY NOTES.

193.

Glass '93 helci a very enjoyable social evening on Sat-
urday, Jan. 3 oth, in flie CoIllege X'.M.C 1\., lPresi(leut E.
A. Henry in the chair A\ chioicc programme wvas ruee
by the mieiers, cousistiîîg of' a chorus by the G lec Club,
reachrîg by F. B3. Allan, instrumecntal s.olo) îy Miss Bîîrso,,
Poem by Miss Balmner, vocal solo by \W. J. kunox, speech

Vy W.' P. Bull, instrumenîtal duiet by Mlisses jolinstou anid
Telfer, chorus from the ladies aud rermarks fromi the critic.
An adjournrnent was then madle to test the refreshmeuts
Provided by the ladies of the class.

195.
The second social meeting Of thic class Of '95 xvas held

in the Y.M.C.A. Hall on Saturclay aflernoon wck. 'l'le
atteîîdance was uot as large as on t he previous occasion,
but the audience could not have heen more appreciative.
After a comniitee coropriseti of the Presideut, Secretary,
Ilisturians, and Messrs. Lanc' and Dunican liad beeu
appointecî to compile the Year B3ook, a soniewhat lengthy
Programnme was rentlered. The openiug number was an
Instrumental duet. Mr. A. J. Stringer, class prophiet, fol-
'Qwýed with a well-written essay, in a hialf lîninorous, liaîf
Satirical strain, dealiug with studeut life in Toronto Uni-
Vlersity a hundred years hieuce. The otîter numrbers on
the programme \vete an oration by M\r. Richardson a
history of '9 up to date by Miss Hillock; a poemi, enititled
cNiuety-Five," by Mr. Murray; a solo by Mr. Brown

an instrumental by Mr. Richardson ;a speech by the
Julige, Mr. Sliaver ;an instrumental by Mr. Scott ;con-

luding with a capital criticism by Mr. Lane.

HOCKEY.

OSGOODL HIALL VS. VARSITY.

The interest wbicbi xas centered in the final struggle
beîween Osgoode Hall and Varsity for the football
S1penc was only increased in the transference of the
Con1test to Victoria Rink on Frîclay nighit in the match of
the Ontario Hockey Association. The teaius withi few
eý'CePtions were composed of the flower of tîsose wbo on
th" green found il uecessary to renew the strife iii a second
inateIî lefore tlic championslîip xvas decided. Tilis was
Paralleled'in 1?riday nigbit's baftle, whien after the expiration
of a-1 hour of the lix eliest and fastest playing of the season
neither side liad proved ils superiority.

It was agreed to play uintil a goal xvas scored. On this
eCondition Osgoode won lthe xinuing shot, being wcll placed
f'rn the stick of the brilliaut Sinellic.

Akeen contest was auticipated, but Osgoode wvas
ý1enera1ly admnitted te, have the stroliger aggregation,
Drofiting fromn thieir hetter facilities for practice, and being
411 Older and more experienced combiiîation. The play,
howe'cver, of the Varsity liockeyists was a surprise 10 alI
'lnd far exceîîed the liopes of the niost sanîguîine and loyal
SiiPPct of flie bNue aimd white.b

Camneron in gfoal xvasý peerless, hie xvas a stone wall
Inoreover lie wasas quick and far-reacbing as a sunbeaîn

St as sure as fate. He seeied to have a strong aversion
g the presence of the puck in his vicinity. He was no

oltwell infornied in regard 10 his duties iii goal arîd
lIeyer for a moment forgot wliat lie was there for. 'finie

fte lie the shouts of anticipated victory which rose aud
c le ou the lips of the Hall's supporters were

ul 1P and swelled int clieers of triumph by the V7arsity
% renet as Camieiou averted shots whîcli îîeeded. but ltme

l4letfractionî of a secondi t0 becoine developed mbt goals.
.. Watty Tlmomisori for Varsity forwards carried off the
a ergree1 1 for imdividual work, lus rushes beiîîg dangerous,

d aPplauded by the students and their friemds. lie was
twry geIIcro 1 5 wbien clîecked, and wvitlî G1 ilinour, who scored
Il le Proved a formidable coiubiiiation. Parkym, wlio is

)44.al Cle sa hockey player, was ilI and (11( tiol play is

One and aIl for Varsity played well but at timies lacked
that condition andc comuplete comibinati on wivuch clecides
close con tests.

Sm-ellie for Osgooclc', xas a host in luimself and te, hini
is chie %vithou. doîîbt the victory of tIle h ,lal.

tx½ o goals scored agaînsl 'Varsity svere cli'putec1, and,
j istly so, as onc alIclast xveît wide by seven inclies while
a secondc was excveeliigly duîubtful. Tbe aw.cr'in f h
former was a suirprise lu inany, but flie refuree's clecîsiojus
were final. Teains :Osgoocle hlall G(oal, W. Ac. Smnitb
point, H. Mack ;cuver, J. F. Smellie, ; forwa~rds, E. C.
Seiiler, \V. A. H1. Kurr, C. Sxvabey, F. Anderson.
Varsity-Goal, C. S. Camieron ;point, WV. MeQîmýtarrie
cc)ver, H-. Parkyn forwards, WV. Gilîîmour, W. P. TIhoînson
R. i3rock, P. \Vbute.

I"roin flie start-off Osgoode pressecl, and tîme puck
lïovcreîl close bo \/arsity's goal, amcl shiot after shot was in
vain mnacde on Camnerom's fortress until Kerr, gettiuug witbin
easy range, sli(l the rumbber l)etweeu the posts. XVatty

Tomoutook the puick iii charge frontm the start ancd
curved gracefully arouuud (Jsgoocle cletence, passed cjuickly
lu Gulmiour who iiiumieciately scored and Varsiîy won their
first goal. The trick was repeatecl a second tinie and tIme
bîmie ai-d wbite were one ahecad. Iirock, wluo was playing
a goocl steady gaine tbroughocîî, shortly before hiaîf time
scored the Ihird goal for Varsity.

O sgo ode playeci with great vigor ancl scored three in
succession, giving- tîmeun a leaci Of 0one; but tItis was of short
citration as Parkyn wiîlu a liglmtuingi, sbot froiti the side
eveîued the score. 13oth sicles playetl witli grnm cleberinina-
lion but tiune closed witb tue score four tu four.

On continciing play il was nobiceci liat Varsity was not
in as gooci condcitioni as tlieir oppouemts ancl less able to
stand a prolongeci coutest. It xvas nul luowever untm.l
txventy minutes haci passecl that Sinellie clelivered lthe
deciding shiot.

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR.

TuESDAX', FEB. ZND.

Political Science Association Of '93. Debaie. Y.M.C. A. Hall, Room,
No. 13, 3 P.in.

Philosophical Society Of '94.Y.M.C.A. Hall, 5 P.Ma.
Philosophical Society of 'o3.-Y.M\.C.A. Ha~ll, 4 p.m.
Class ut '93 Prayer Meeting.-Y. M.C.A. Hall, io a.m.
Class ut '94 Prayer Meetiiug.-Y.M.C.A. Hall, 4 p.m.1

WEI)NESDAYx, Feu. 31ZD.
Y.M.C.A. Bible Class.-Y.M.C.A. Hall, 5 p.m.
Y.W.C.A. Meeting. -Y. M.C.A. Hall, 5~ p.m.

''IIUmlSDAY, YLsc. 4TH.
Y.M.C.A. Meeting. -Y.M.C.A. Hall, 5 p.m.

FI'iIAY, l'Eut. 5Tui.

Meeting of College Council and Arts Faculîy.
VAîSITY Editorial Staff. VARSIî-Y Office, 7.15 p.m.
Ladies' Glee Club.-Y.M.C.A. Hall, i p.in.
College Glee Club.-Y.M.C.A. Hall, 4 P.m.
Literary Society.- Constitution Nigbit."> Y.MN.C A. Hall, 8 p.m..
Matbernatical and lPbysical Society-,, Relatiun of Algebra tu Geo-

mnetry," F. D. Davis. - Lissajou's Curves," Messrs. Gowanlock
and MeQ.ueen. West End Lecture Rouin, 3.30.

SATURDSY, Fsa. 6111.

Regular University Lecture.-'" Robert Browning," Prof. Alexander,
M.A. University Hall, 3 P.111

SUNDAY, FEic. 7TH.

Bible Class.- The Letters of St. Paul," 2 Thess. iii. 1-i8, Rev.
J. P. Sberaton, DI). Wycliffe College, 3 P.m.

MONDAY, Feuý. SmH.
S.P.S. Frayer Meeting.-Y M.C.A. Hall, 5 p.m.
Class of '92 Prayer Mýeeting.-Y.M C.A. Hall, 9.40 -f. m.
Modern Language Club.- Lamnartine." Essays, Life; locelyn; Les

Confidences. Y.M.C.A. Hall, 4 p-in.
TuESDAY, FEIB. gin.

Natural Science Association-" Relation betwveen Crysidîlization and
the l'erioclic Lauý," WV. L. T. Addisonu, '92. Biological Lecture
Rouin, 4 P ru.

Classical Association.-Open meeting, addresses by Mr. Dale and
Mr. Wicbier. Y.M.C.A. Hall, 4 P.rn.

Pulitical Scienîce Club of 'o3. D)ebate: Rzesolvecl,," That ltme Services
of List tu Ecunoinic Science were greaicu t1cm tbose of Adan
Sniitlî." Affirmnative-'1. S. FaXircluugb, W. Davicîson, Negative

L.v. O'Connor, C. B. P'ratt. Ron No. 5. 3 P.",i
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